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1. Select the correct answer. Izberite pravilni odgovor.
Example: My mother don't / doesn't like pop music.

1. Do / Does your parents live in France?

6. Tania watchs / watches films every night.

2. I think / thinks about you all the time.

7. Do / Does the house look beautiful?

3. Do you work /works as a waiter?

8. Tom doesn't drink / drinks beer.

4. We both enjoy / enjoys good books.

9. She don't / doesn't make cakes.

5. Do / Does they want my money?

10. The baby crys / cries every night.

2. Use the correct verb form (positive, negative or question).
Uporabite ustrezno obliko glagola (trdilno, nikalno ali vprašalno) in zapišite stavke.

Example: Mary (work) in New York (+) Mary works in New York.________________________
Bill (live) in a house (-) Bill doesn't live in a house.___________________________
you (like) spaghetti (?) Do you like spaghetti?_______________________________

1. Anna (drive) a car, she (prefer) bicycles (-,+) _____________________________________
2. I (think) your homework is very good (-) ________________________________________
3. you often (go) to a football match (?) ___________________________________________
4. it (rain) a lot in Sahara (-) _____________________________________________________
5. they (know) about us (?) _____________________________________________________
6. he (fly) with Easy Jet. (+) _____________________________________________________
7. my friend and I (own) motorcycles (-) __________________________________________
8. her husband (wash) his car every Sunday (+) ____________________________________
9. she (have) three children (+) _________________________________________________
10. the dog (bite) (?) __________________________________________________________
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3. Make questions. Start each question with the given question word.
Tvorite vprašanja. Vsako vprašanje začnite z dano vprašalnico.
Example: Jake works in a restaurant. (where) Where does Jake work?___________________

1. Jenny doesn't get up before 7 a.m. (when) _______________________________________
2. We live here because it's quiet. (why) __________________________________________
3. Brian goes to the dentist once a year. (how often) ________________________________
4. Paolo and Maria are from Portugal. (where from) _________________________________
5. She is a detective. (what) _____________________________________________________
6. I want to go to island Korčula. (where) __________________________________________
7. She repairs car with proper tools. (how) _________________________________________
8. They believe in God. (why) ___________________________________________________

4. Finish the sentences with the appropriate verb form.
Stavke dokončajte z ustrezno obliko glagola.
Example: Jane (love) loves music.

1. My sister (drive) _______ but I (walk) _______.
2. My parents (not like) ___________ cabbage but I (love) _______ it.
3. _______ your cat (sleep) ________ a lot? Mine (sleep) ________ all the time!
4. Michael (not like) ___________ alcohol, he (prefer) ___________ sweets.
5. I (not eat) ___________ tomatoes, I (hate) ____________ them.
6. We (not dream) ___________ a lot, only a few minutes a night.
7. You never (come) __________ to work on time.
8. He (watch) ___________ a lot of TV news.
9. Barbara (not check) __________ her e-mails every day.
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5. Frank, the interviewer, is asking his colleague Greta about the concerts she visits.
Write Frank's questions.
Frank sprašuje kolegico Greto o obiskovanju koncertov. Napišite Frankova vprašanja.

F: (1) How often do you go to concerts?__________
G: Normally about once or twice a month, not more.
F: (2) ________________________________alone?
G: No, with my husband and friends.
F: (3) ________________________________there?
G: We drive or take a taxi.
F: (4) ______________________________________
G: Bigger concerts are expensive but smaller ones aren't.
F: (5) ______________________________________
G: I like lots of different music, but especially pop music.
F: (6) ________________________________________
G: My favourite singer is Taylor Swift.
F: (7) __________________________anything, like an ice-cream or a glass of beer?
G: I never eat anything but I usually have a glass of red wine.
F: Ok, thanks for sharing.
G: You're welcome.

Write Greta's answers in a short paragraph. Gretine odgovore zapišite v stavkih.
Greta usually (8) _______ to concerts about twice a month with her husband and friends.
She often (9) _________ a taxi. Bigger concerts (10) ______ expensive but smaller ones (11)
_______. She (12) ________ lots of different music. Her favourite singer (13) _______ Taylor
Swift. She (14) _________ at concerts but she usually (15) ________ a glass of red wine.
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ANSWER KEY

EXERCISE 1
1. Do; 2. think; 3. work; 4. enjoy; 5. Do; 6. watches; 7. Does; 8. drink; 9. doesn't; 10. cries

EXERCISE 2
1. Anna doesn't drive a car, she prefers bicycles.; 2. I don't think your homework is very
good.; 3. Do you often go to a football match?; 4. It doesn't rain a lot in Sahara.; 5. Do they
know about us?; 6. He flies with Easy Jet.; 7. My friend and I don't own motorcycles.; 8. Her
husband washes his car every Sunday.; 9. She has three children.; 10. Does the dog bite?

EXERCISE 3
1. When does Jenny get up?; 2. Why do you / we live here?; 3. How often does Brian go to
the dentist?; 4. Where are Paolo and Maria from?; 5. What does she do?; 6. Where do you /
I want to go (on holiday)?; 7. How does she repair cars?; 8. Why do they believe in God?

EXERCISE 4
1. drives, walk; 2. don't like, love; 3. Does your cat sleep, sleeps; 4. doesn't like, prefers; 5.
don't eat, hate; 6. don't dream; 7. come; 8. watches; 9. doesn't check

EXERCISE 5
1. How often do you go to concerts?; 2. Do you go alone?; 3. How do you get there?; 4. Are
the concerts expensive? / How much are the concerts?; 5. What kind of music do you like?;
6. Who is your favourite singer?; 7. Do you (ever) eat anything...?;
8. goes; 9. takes; 10. are; 11. aren't; 12. likes; 13. is; 14. doesn't eat; 15. has
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